Trusted by professionals for over 25 years, we use our industry leading expertise to provide simple and complete lighting solutions to reinvigorate any space. With well-designed, high-quality products that each go through a rigorous testing process, 4lite makes a difference to professional users by transforming and enhancing a wide range of applications.

Welcome to 4lite
Our experts are dedicated to innovation – investing in tools, research, and facilities around the world to deliver the latest in lighting design, technology, and performance. Our industry leading smart products offer customers the opportunity to have their lights to do everything they want and more.

Utilising smart Connected by WiZ technology, customers can enjoy full control of lights whether it is through Wi-Fi, mobile data networks, the Wi-Fi remote or existing switches.

4lite is part of Endo Lighting Corporation of Japan, a global business renowned for its expertise in LED lighting.
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What we do, we do well. All our products go through a rigorous testing process, ensuring we can deliver quality products that make a real difference. We know how important product quality is to you and your customers, that’s why every product you buy from us is well-designed and thoroughly tested.

We’re delighted to have achieved an LIA certification for our UK testing facility, which is one of six of its kind in the UK. This means all our products are rigorously tested in-house with our state-of-the-art goniophotometer, allowing our experts to verify their quality and performance, and ensure they adhere to the highest industry standards.
You can trust our products are fully compliant; our fire rated downlights are tested to 30, 60 and 90 minutes. We pride ourselves on developing products to the highest standards.

That’s why all 4lite products come with a minimum 4-year warranty* to give our customers complete peace of mind. We also offer superior pre-sales and post-sales support. With a team of highly skilled lighting designers and technical engineers on hand to assist any queries. This is backed up by fantastic sales and marketing support.

*Minimum 4 year warranty requires a registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
(excluding the essentials range)
Product Delivery

Our warehouse staff have a wealth of experience in warehouse management, ensuring our products are despatched efficiently. From our 100,000 square ft warehouse and production facilities in Warrington we operate our multi-million-pound stockholding, allowing us to offer next day delivery to the UK and a same day collection service and a 2-3 day delivery within Mainland Europe.

4lite has a state of the art showroom in Cheshire, accessible to you if you would like to book an appointment please contact your local Sales Manager.
Gather information required for a lighting design to fill out the template, including drawings or dimensions, specifications and ceiling heights.

Submit these details to your local Sales Manager.

Once completed, your lighting design will be emailed out to you, including part codes and quantities, lighting calculations, and marked up drawings if available.

4lite offer free access to our Lighting Design Team, allowing you our valued customers support with your lighting design schemes for all your commercial projects. Our highly experienced team use the latest Relux and Dialux software and can deliver designs tailored to your specific needs, with fast turnaround times, all free of charge.
Welcome to the beautiful world of 4lite Connected by WiZ...

Get your lights to do everything you want and more. Using 4lite Connected by WiZ technology you can enjoy full control of your lights whether it’s through Wi-Fi, mobile data networks, the Wi-Fi remote or your existing switches. By giving you more ways to control, you’re spoiled for choice when it comes to how you’d like to interact with your light. Works with IFTTT and thanks to the cloud, 4lite Connected by WiZ lights integrate easily with most other connected systems so you can use triggers from your other favourite apps. Turn on the light when my security camera detects motion. Change the light to cool white when it gets hot. Change the light to bright red in case of a carbon monoxide emergency. With Hey Google, Apple Siri shortcuts on iOS 12, Samsung SmartThings and Amazon Alexa, you can even control your lights with your voice!
4lite Connected by WiZ

Choose your 4lite Connected by WiZ product
Make the switch to 4lite smart lighting and explore the endless possibilities.

Install your 4lite Connected by WiZ light
Our range of products are easy to install.

Download the 4lite Connected by WiZ app
Available on the App Store or Android Play

Connect your 4lite devices
Follow the simple setup instructions on the app.
These handy icons are found throughout our brochure to make it as simple as possible for you to find the right products.
**Features**

- **Warranty (yrs)**: The product is backed up with a minimum XX year warranty.
- **Dimmable**: This product is dimmable.
- **USB**: This product utilises batteries and is charged using USB 2.0.
- **IK Rating**: This product has achieved an impact protection rating of IK XX.
- **AC LED no driver required**: This product utilises AC alternating current.
- **Solar powered**: This product utilises solar powered batteries.
- **CCT selectable**: The colour temperature on this product can be selected.
- **Fire Rated**: This product is fully fire rated.
- **Solar powered**: This product utilises solar powered batteries.
- **Bluetooth**: This device is Bluetooth enabled.
- **Solar powered**: This product utilises solar powered batteries.

**Compliance**

- **CE Mark**: Conformity with European health, safety, and environmental protection standards.
- **UKCA Mark**: Conformity with the applicable requirements for products sold within Great Britain.
- **Part C**: This product is fully tested to meet Part C of Building Regulations (resistance to contaminants and moisture).
- **Part E**: This product is fully tested to meet Part E of Building Regulations (resistance to sound).

**Specification**

- **Class 1**: This product has an earth connection.
- **Beam angle**: The beam angle achieved by the specified product.
- **Zone 2**: This product is compatible for use in bathroom Zone 2: BSEN7671:2008.
- **B22**: This product will use a B22 lamp.
- **RA Rating**: Ra value, provides information about the quality of the colour rendering of a light source.
- **Colour rendering index (CRI)**: measures the ability of a light source to accurately reproduce the colours of the object it illuminates.
- **Cut out dimensions**: Cut out size needed for installation.
A guide to 30, 60, 90 minute fire rated downlights

If you are installing or replacing recessed lighting in a domestic or commercial property, then it’s important to understand what you need to do to stay within the law. And how you can keep the building’s occupants safe.

Downlights are increasingly popular in homes and workplaces but only some of the options are classed as fire rated downlights. Understanding what that means, and the classification system, can ensure that you choose the correct rating for your next project.

What are fire rated downlights?
Fire rated downlights are a legal requirement for any lighting that is either recessed or semi-recessed into a ceiling. This is because creating a hole in the ceiling compromises its fire retardancy. Plaster board ceilings offer a degree of resistance to fire, but this is reduced by the fact that holes have been cut into its surface. Fitting the correct fire rated downlight “plugs” this gap and restores the fire-resistant surface. Therefore, if a fire did break out, its progress would be slowed. Also, many fire rated downlights incorporate an intumescent pad. If this is exposed to heat, it expands, further interrupting the spread of fire. Fire rated downlights can also be fitted with an additional safety feature—a fire hood. This serves to avoid accumulated dust and other debris interfering with the downlight’s effectiveness in a fire.

You should also make sure that the downlights you purchase are fitted with a moisture seal. This stops condensation from penetrating the ceiling hole.
How the ratings work
Clearly, fire rated downlights cannot dampen or extinguish flames. Their purpose is to slow a fire's progress across the ceiling. The effectiveness of these lighting components is measured in classifications of 30, 60 and 90 minutes. That indicates the timeframe you have before a fire would cause the ceiling to collapse. Each rating is designed to be used in different circumstances and locations.

When do you not need fire rated downlights?
There is no obligation to use fire rated downlights if you are fitting surface mounted ceiling lights.

Which rating do you need?
The fire rating of a downlight must match the fire rating of the ceiling, in order to maintain its minimum period of fire resistance. Generally, downlights with the lower ratings, and therefore a shorter timeframe for fire resistance, are used on lower floors, where occupants have less distance to travel. Downlights with higher ratings are used on higher floors, to give people a longer time to evacuate the building. Fortunately, the majority of downlights are tested for up to 90 minutes of fire resistance, which is suitable for most buildings.

Browse our full range of fire rated downlights on the 4lite site. If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us!
Downlights

16. LED Fire Rated Downlight
18. LED Fire Rated Downlight CCT Selectable
20. Smart LED Fire Rated Downlight
22. Smart LED Fire Rated IP65 GU10 Downlight
24. Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Downlight
26. Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Adjustable Downlight
### Features

- LED dimmable fire rated downlight.
- Supplied with matt white bezel as standard.
- Integral driver with push-fit loop-in, loop-out terminals for ease and speed of installation.
- Low profile design allows installation into reduced height ceiling voids.
- LED lifespan L70 42,000 hours.
- Equivalent Wattage - Max 50W GU10.

### Compliance

- IP65
- RA80
- Suitable for use in: Kitchen, Bedroom, Bathroom, Office, Hotel, Restaurant

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2000/3</td>
<td>5056144219889</td>
<td>LED Fire Rated Downlight</td>
<td>8.5W</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2000/4</td>
<td>5056144219896</td>
<td>LED Fire Rated Downlight</td>
<td>8.5W</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2002</td>
<td>Chrome Bezel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2003</td>
<td>Satin Chrome Bezel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2004</td>
<td>Black Bezel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
LED Fire Rated Downlight CCT Selectable

**Features**

- LED dimmable fire rated downlight.
- Supplied with matt white, chrome and satin chrome bezels as standard.
- Integral driver with push-fit loop-in, loop-out terminals for ease and speed of installation.
- LED lifespan L70 40,000 hours.
- Integral switch allows user the choice of 3000K, 4000K and 6000K colour temperature options.
- Low profile design allows installation into reduced height ceiling voids.
- Equivalent Wattage - Max 50W GU10.

**Compliance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2001</td>
<td>5056144219902</td>
<td>LED Fire Rated Downlight CCT Selectable</td>
<td>9W</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6000K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specification**

- Suitable for use in: Kitchen, Bedroom, Bathroom, Office, Hotel, Restaurant

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
Downlights
**Smart LED Fire Rated Downlight**

### Features
- Detachable LED driver for fast installation.
- Fully tested for 30, 60, 90 minute ceiling types.
- Wi-Fi & Bluetooth - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- Controlled via smartphone, tablet, smart sensors, smart remotes or voice control.
- Works with Alexa, Hey Google, Apple Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- 8W LED equivalent to 60W.
- Colour variant Bezel options available.
- LED Lifespan L70 40,000 hours.

### Compliance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2005</td>
<td>Smart LED Fire Rated Downlight</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>675</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2002</td>
<td>Chrome Bezel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2003</td>
<td>Satin Chrome Bezel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2004</td>
<td>Black Bezel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
Supplied with Smart LED GU10 Lamp

**Smart LED Fire Rated IP65 GU10 Downlight**

**Features**
- Compact IP65 fire rated downlight for shallow ceiling spaces.
- Twistlock lamp retaining ring for ease of lamp replacement.
- Rubber coated spring clips for ease of installation and ceiling protection.
- Supplied with smart GU10 LED lamp Wi-Fi & Bluetooth, tuneable white and dimmable.
- Wi-Fi & Bluetooth - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- Control your lights wirelessly and remotely with the WiZ App.
- Can be controlled via the WiZ App and voice controlled smart devices: Hey Google, Alexa, Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- LED lamp 4.9W - equivalent to 50W.
- LED Lifespan L70 15,000 hours.

**Compliance**

**Suitable for use in:**
- Kitchen
- Bedroom
- Bathroom
- Office
- Hotel
- Restaurant

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2210</td>
<td>5056144254118</td>
<td>Matt White GU10</td>
<td>4.9W</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2211</td>
<td>5056144254125</td>
<td>Chrome GU10</td>
<td>4.9W</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2212</td>
<td>5056144254132</td>
<td>Satin Chrome GU10</td>
<td>4.9W</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Downlight

**Features**

- Compact fire rated downlight for shallow ceiling spaces.
- Twistlock lamp retaining ring for ease of lamp replacement.
- Rubber coated spring clips for ease of installation and ceiling protection.
- Supplied with smart GU10 LED lamp Wi-Fi & Bluetooth, tuneable white and dimmable.
- Wi-Fi & Bluetooth - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- Control your lights wirelessly and remotely with the WiZ App.
- Can be controlled via the WiZ App and voice controlled smart devices: Hey Google, Alexa, Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- LED lamp 4.9W - equivalent to 50W.
- LED Lifespan L70 15,000 hours.

**Compliance**

- IP20
- DIM
- CCT
- 4YRS
- GU10
- 50-60Hz
- RA80
- 60°

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2213</td>
<td>5056144254149</td>
<td>Chrome GU10</td>
<td>4.9W</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2214</td>
<td>5056144254156</td>
<td>Matt White GU10</td>
<td>4.9W</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2215</td>
<td>5056144254163</td>
<td>Satin Chrome GU10</td>
<td>4.9W</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.

---

SKU Code  EAN  Description       Wattage  Lumens  CCT      Input    Hertz
4L1/2213   5056144254149  Chrome GU10  4.9W  345  2700-6500K  220-240V  50-60Hz
4L1/2214   5056144254156  Matt White GU10  4.9W  345  2700-6500K  220-240V  50-60Hz
4L1/2215   5056144254163  Satin Chrome GU10  4.9W  345  2700-6500K  220-240V  50-60Hz

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
• Compact fire rated downlight for shallow ceiling spaces.
• Twistlock lamp retaining ring for ease of lamp replacement.
• Rubber coated spring clips for ease of installation and ceiling protection.
• Supplied with smart GU10 LED lamp Wi-Fi & Bluetooth, tuneable white and dimmable.
• Wi-Fi & Bluetooth - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
• Control your lights wirelessly and remotely with the WiZ App.
• Can be controlled via the WiZ App and voice controlled smart devices: Hey Google, Alexa, Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
• LED lamp 4.9W - equivalent to 50W.
• LED Lifespan L70 15,000 hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2216</td>
<td>5056144254170</td>
<td>Chrome GU10</td>
<td>4.9W</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2217</td>
<td>5056144254187</td>
<td>Matt White GU10</td>
<td>4.9W</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/2218</td>
<td>5056144254194</td>
<td>Satin Chrome GU10</td>
<td>4.9W</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
Under Cabinets

29. LED Under Cabinet Linklight
30. LED Circular Under Cabinet
32. LED Triangular Under Cabinet
**LED Under Cabinet Linklight**

**Features**
- High performance LED undercabinet linklight.
- Suitable for domestic and commercial applications.
- Design allows for continuous linking of products.
- LED lifespan L70 25,000 hours.

**Suitable for use in:**
- Kitchen
- Hospitality

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/1000/3</td>
<td>5056144220830</td>
<td>LED Linklight - 310mm</td>
<td>4W</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>310mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/1001/3</td>
<td>5056144220847</td>
<td>LED Linklight - 570mm</td>
<td>7W</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>570mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/1002/3</td>
<td>5056144220854</td>
<td>LED Linklight - 870mm</td>
<td>9W</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>870mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/1003/3</td>
<td>5056144220861</td>
<td>LED Linklight - 1170mm</td>
<td>14W</td>
<td>1422</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>1170mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/1000/4</td>
<td>5056144223350</td>
<td>LED Linklight - 310mm</td>
<td>4W</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>310mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/1001/4</td>
<td>5056144223367</td>
<td>LED Linklight - 570mm</td>
<td>7W</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>570mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/1002/4</td>
<td>5056144223374</td>
<td>LED Linklight - 870mm</td>
<td>9W</td>
<td>975</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>870mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/1003/4</td>
<td>5056144223381</td>
<td>LED Linklight - 1170mm</td>
<td>14W</td>
<td>1488</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>1170mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIM 4 YEARS**

**IP20**

**RA80**

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.*
This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.

LED Circular Under Cabinet

Features

• Low profile mains surface mounted circular cabinet light.
• AC LED ensures fast and easy installation without the need for a driver.
• Pre-wired with 1.5 metres mains cable.
• LED lifespan L70 54,000 hours.

Compliance

• IP20

Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/1200</td>
<td>5056144219735</td>
<td>LED Circular Undercabinet White</td>
<td>2W</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/1201</td>
<td>5056144219742</td>
<td>LED Circular Undercabinet Silver</td>
<td>2W</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
Under Cabinets
**LED Triangular Under Cabinet**

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty*

**Features**
- Low profile mains surface mounted circular cabinet light.
- AC LED ensures fast and easy installation without the need for a driver.
- Pre-wired with 1.5 metres mains cable.
- LED lifespan L70 54,000 hours.

**Suitable for use in:**
- Kitchen
- Hospitality

---

**Features Compliance Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/1210/3</td>
<td>5056144219773</td>
<td>LED Triangular Undercabinet Satin Chrome</td>
<td>2W</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/1210/4</td>
<td>5056144219780</td>
<td>LED Triangular Undercabinet Satin Chrome</td>
<td>2W</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pendants

35. LED Filament Pendant
36. Decorative 3 Light Bar Pendant
38. Decorative 3 Light Ceiling Pendant
40. Decorative Bird Cage
42. Decorative Bell Cage
44. Decorative Globe Cage
46. Decorative Pear Cage
48. Smart Single Pendant with G125 LED Smart lamp
50. Smart Single Pendant with ST64 LED Smart lamp
52. 3 Light Bar Pendant with G125 LED Smart lamp
54. 3 Light Plate Pendant with G125 LED Smart lamp
56. Bird Cage Pendant with ST64 LED Smart lamp
58. Pear Cage Pendant with ST64 LED Smart lamp
• Decorative vintage pendant design suitable for residential, hotel or restaurant applications.
• Supplied with either G125 or ST64 LED amber coated filament lamp and suspension accessory.
• LED lifespan L70 15,000 hours.
• 1.0m adjustable cable length allowing for a varied installation height.
• Triac dimmable as standard.

**LED Filament Circular Pendant**

**Suitable for use in:**
- Kitchen
- Bedroom
- Dining Room
- Bar
- Hotel
- Restaurant

### Features

- Decorative vintage pendant design suitable for residential, hotel or restaurant applications.
- Supplied with either G125 or ST64 LED amber coated filament lamp and suspension accessory.
- LED lifespan L70 15,000 hours.
- 1.0m adjustable cable length allowing for a varied installation height.
- Triac dimmable as standard.

### Compliance

- IP20

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7200</td>
<td>5056144220212</td>
<td>G125 Filament Pendant - Blackened Silver</td>
<td>7.5W</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>2500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7201</td>
<td>5056144219063</td>
<td>G125 Filament Pendant - Antique Brass</td>
<td>7.5W</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>2500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7202</td>
<td>5056144219070</td>
<td>ST64 Filament Pendant - Blackened Silver</td>
<td>7.5W</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>2500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7203</td>
<td>5056144219087</td>
<td>ST64 Filament Pendant - Antique Brass</td>
<td>7.5W</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>2500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Decorative 3 Light Bar Ceiling Pendant

**Features**
- Bar triple pendant in blackened silver or antique brass finish.
- Fully adjustable 1.5m fabric cable.
- Suitable for use with E27 lamps.
- Perfect for use in kitchen areas and living spaces.

**Suitable for use in:**
- Kitchen
- Bedroom
- Dining Room
- Bar
- Hotel
- Restaurant

**Compliance**

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7007</td>
<td>5056144251964</td>
<td>3 Circle Pendant - Blackened Silver Less Lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7008</td>
<td>5056144251971</td>
<td>3 Circle Pendant - Antique Brass Less Lamp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Lamp not included*

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.*
Pendants
Decorative 3 Light Circular Ceiling Pendant

Features

• Bar triple pendant in blackened silver or antique brass finish.
• Fully adjustable 1.5m fabric cable.
• Suitable for use with E27 lamps.
• Perfect for use in kitchen areas and living spaces.

Compliance

(Lamp not included)

Suitable for use in:
• Kitchen
• Bedroom
• Dining Room
• Bar
• Hotel
• Restaurant

Specification

SKU Code   EAN                   Description

4L1/7005    5056144251940         3 Circle Pendant - Blackened Silver Less Lamp
4L1/7006    5056144251957         3 Circle Pendant - Antique Brass Less Lamp

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
## Decorative Bird Cage

**Features**
- Decorative bird cage metal pendant in matt black finish.
- Fully adjustable 1.5m fabric cable.
- Suitable for use with E27 lamps.
- Perfect for use in kitchen areas and living spaces.

**Compliance**

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7013</td>
<td>5056144251919</td>
<td>Cage Pendant - Matt Black Less Lamp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Lamp not included*
Decorative Bell Cage

Features

- Decorative bell shaped metal cage pendant in matt black finish.
- Fully adjustable 1.5m fabric cable.
- Suitable for use with E27 lamps.
- Perfect for use in kitchen areas and living spaces.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7012</td>
<td>5056144251902</td>
<td>Cage Pendant - Matt Black Less Lamp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use in:

- Kitchen
- Bedroom
- Dining Room
- Bar
- Hotel
- Restaurant

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
Decorative Globe Cage

Features

- Decorative globe shaped metal cage pendant in matt black finish.
- Fully adjustable 1.5m fabric cable.
- Suitable for use with E27 lamps.
- Perfect for use in kitchen areas and living spaces.

Compliance

- CE
- UK
- CSA

Specification

- E27 (Lamp not included)

Suitable for use in:

- Kitchen
- Bedroom
- Dining Room
- Bar
- Hotel
- Restaurant

SKU Code | EAN | Description
--- | --- | ---
4L1/7011 | 5056144251896 | Cage Pendant - Matt Black Less Lamp

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
Pendants
Decorative Pear Cage

Features

- Decorative pear shaped metal cage pendant in matt black finish.
- Fully adjustable 1.5m fabric cable.
- Suitable for use with E27 lamps.
- Perfect for use in kitchen areas and living spaces.

Compliance

- E27

Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7010</td>
<td>5056144251872</td>
<td>Cage Pendant - Matt Black Less Lamp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
Single Pendant Blackened Silver with Amber G125 **LED Smart Lamp**

**Features**
- Decorative vintage pendant design with tuneable and dimmable filament G125 lamp.
- Supplied with G125 LED amber coated filament lamp and suspension accessory.
- Wi-Fi - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- 1.5m adjustable cable length allowing for a varied installation height.
- Control your lights wirelessly and remotely with the WiZ App.
- Can be controlled via the WiZ App and voice controlled smart devices: Hey Google, Alexa, Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- LED lamp 6.5W - equivalent to 50W.
- LED Lifespan L70 15,000 hours.

**Suitable for use in:**
- Kitchen
- Bedroom
- Dining Room
- Bar
- Boutique Hotel
- Restaurant

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7004</td>
<td>5056144251933</td>
<td>Vintage Pendant inc. E27 G125 - Amber</td>
<td>6.5W</td>
<td>725</td>
<td>2700-4500K</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
Single Pendant Blackened Silver with Amber ST64 Filament **LED Smart Lamp**

**Features**
- Decorative vintage pendant design with tuneable and dimmable filament ST64 lamp.
- Supplied with ST64 LED amber coated filament lamp and suspension accessory.
- Wi-Fi - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- 1.5m adjustable cable length allowing for a varied installation height.
- Control your lights wirelessly and remotely with the WiZ App.
- Can be controlled via the WiZ App and voice controlled smart devices: Hey Google, Alexa, Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- LED lamp 6.5W - equivalent to 50W.
- LED Lifespan L70 15,000 hours.

**Suitable for use in:**
- Kitchen
- Bedroom
- Dining Room
- Bar
- Boutique Hotel
- Restaurant

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7003</td>
<td>5056144251926</td>
<td>Vintage Pendant inc. E27 ST64 - Amber</td>
<td>6.5W</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
3 Light Bar Pendant Blackened Silver with Amber G125 LED Smart Lamp

**Features**

- Decorative vintage industrial style design 3-way bar pendant.
- Supplied with 3 x G125 LED amber coated filament lamps and suspension accessory.
- Wi-Fi - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- 1.5m adjustable cable length allowing for a varied installation height.
- Control your lights wirelessly and remotely with the WiZ App.
- Can be controlled via the WIZ App and voice controlled smart devices: Hey Google, Alexa, Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- LED lamp 6.5W - equivalent to 54W.
- LED Lifespan L70 15,000 hours.

**Suitable for use in:**

- Kitchen
- Bedroom
- Dining Room
- Bar
- Boutique Hotel
- Restaurant

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7017</td>
<td>5056144252596</td>
<td>3 Bar Pendant inc. 3 x E27 G125 - Amber</td>
<td>3 x 6.5W</td>
<td>3 x 725</td>
<td>2000-4500K</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty*
3 Light Plate Pendant Blackened Silver with Amber G125 Filament **LED Smart Lamp**

**Features**

- Decorative vintage industrial style design 3-way plate pendant.
- Supplied with 3 x G125 LED amber coated filament lamps and suspension accessory.
- Wi-Fi - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- 1.5m adjustable cable length allowing for a varied installation height.
- Control your lights wirelessly and remotely with the WiZ App.
- Can be controlled via the WiZ App and voice controlled smart devices: Hey Google, Alexa, Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- LED lamp 6.5W - equivalent to 54W.
- LED Lifespan 15,000 hours.

**Compliance**

- E27
- DIM
- CCT
- RA80

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7016</td>
<td>5056144252589</td>
<td>3 Circular Pendant inc. 3 x E27 G125 - Amber</td>
<td>3 x 6.5W</td>
<td>3 x 725</td>
<td>2000-4500K</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.*
Bird Cage Pendant with Amber ST64 LED Smart Lamp

Features

- Stylish round metal cage with tuneable and dimmable filament amber ST64 lamp.
- Supplied with ST64 LED amber coated filament lamp and suspension accessory.
- Wi-Fi - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- 1.5m adjustable cable length allowing for a varied installation height.
- Control your lights wirelessly and remotely with the WiZ App.
- Can be controlled via the WiZ App and voice controlled smart devices: Hey Google, Alexa, Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- LED lamp 6.5W - equivalent to 50W.
- LED Lifespan 15,000 hours.

Compliance

- DIM
- CCT
- E27
- RA80

Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7015</td>
<td>5056144252619</td>
<td>Bird Cage Pendant inc. E27 ST64 - Amber</td>
<td>6.5W</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>2000-4500K</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use in:
- Kitchen
- Bedroom
- Dining Room
- Bar
- Boutique Hotel
- Restaurant

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
**Pear Cage Pendant with Amber ST64 Filament LED Smart Lamp**

**Features**

- Stylish metal cage with tuneable and dimmable filament amber ST64 lamp.
- Supplied with ST64 LED amber coated filament lamp and suspension accessory.
- Wi-Fi - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- 1.5m adjustable cable length allowing for a varied installation height.
- Control your lights wirelessly and remotely with the WiZ App.
- Can be controlled via the WiZ App and voice controlled smart devices: Hey Google, Alexa, Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- LED lamp 6.5W - equivalent to 50W.
- LED Lifespan 15,000 hours.

**Suitable for use in:**

- Kitchen
- Bedroom
- Dining Room
- Bar
- Boutique Hotel
- Restaurant

**Features Compliance Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/7014</td>
<td>5056144252602</td>
<td>Pear Cage Pendant inc. E27 ST64 - Amber</td>
<td>6.5W</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>2000-4500K</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
Garden Spikes, Ingrounds and Wall Lights

61. LED Spike Light
62. LED Spike Light GU10
64. Smart LED Spike Light GU10
66. LED Inground
68. LED Die-cast Wall Light
70. Smart LED Outdoor Up and Down Wall Light
72. Smart LED Outdoor Modern Exterior Wall
74. Light LED Decorative Lantern & PIR
76. LED Half Wall Lantern & PIR
78. Decorative Half Lantern & PIR
80. Decorative Lantern & PIR
LED Spike Light

Features

- Multi purpose LED garden spotlight supplied with wall mounting bracket and spike.
- Pre-wired with 1.4 metres of rubber insulated cable.
- Powder coated die-cast aluminium body ensures maximum product endurance.
- LED lifespan L80 50,000 hours.

SKU Code | EAN       | Description        | Wattage | Lumens | CCT  | Input        | Hertz  
----------|-----------|---------------------|---------|--------|------|--------------|--------
4L2/2001  | 5056144220984 | LED Spike Light   | 5W      | 225    | 4000K| 220-240V     | 50-60Hz

Suitable for use in: Garden

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
Spike Light GU10

Features

- Multi purpose garden spotlight supplied with wall mounting bracket and spike.
- Pre-wired with 1.4 metres of rubber insulated cable.
- Powder coated die-cast aluminium body ensures maximum product endurance.
- Suitable for GU10 LED lamps only.

Suitable for use in: Garden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/2000</td>
<td>5056144220984</td>
<td>LED Spike Light GU10</td>
<td>5W</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
Garden Spikes, Ingrounds & Wall Lights
Smart LED Spike Light GU10

Features

- Multi-purpose smart LED garden spotlight supplied with wall mounting bracket and spike.
- Pre-wired with 1.4 metres of rubber insulated cable.
- Powder coated die-cast aluminium body ensures maximum product endurance.
- Supplied with Smart GU10 LED lamp Wi-Fi & Bluetooth, tuneable white and dimmable.
- Wi-Fi & Bluetooth - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- Control your lights wirelessly and remotely with the WiZ App.
- Can be controlled via the WiZ App and voice controlled smart devices: Hey Google, Alexa, Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- LED lamp 4.9W - equivalent to 50W.
- LED Lifespan 15,000 hours.

SKU Code | EAN | Description | Wattage | Lumens | CCT | Input | Hertz
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
4L2/2010 | 5056144254354 | LED Spike Light inc. GU10 Smart Lamp | 4.9W | 345 | 2200-6500K & RGB | 220-240 | 50-60Hz

Suitable for use in: Garden
This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty

- Slim design inground LED suitable for residential and commercial applications.
- Allen key screws provided as standard for security.
- Brushed stainless steel bezel ensures maximum durability.
- LED reflector and internal housing design creates a low glare light distribution.
- LED lifespan L80 50,000 hours.

### Features

**Product Features**

- LED Security Light
- Wattage: 6W
- Lumens: 230
- CCT: 4000K
- Input: 220-240V
- Hertz: 50-60Hz

**Dimensions**

- Ø120
- Ø98

**Suitable for use in:**

- Garden
- Security Lighting

---

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty*
LED Surface Brick Light/Wall Light

**Features**

- Architectural low level surface brick light/wall light.
- Toughened frosted glass with die-cast aluminium housing
- Graphite textured powder coat paint finish.
- LED lifespan L70 30,000 hours.

**Compliance**

- IP54
- IK10
- RA80

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/6100</td>
<td>5056144228980</td>
<td>LED Wall Light</td>
<td>7W</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.*
LED Die-cast Wall Light

Features

- Slim modern wall light with graphite paint finish.
- Die-cast aluminium construction with polycarbonate lens ensures maximum durability.
- LED lifespan L80 50,000 hours.

Compliance

- 4 YEARS
- IP54
- IK08
- CE
- UKCA
- RA80

Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/3000</td>
<td>5056144221004</td>
<td>LED Die-cast Wall Light</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
Smart LED Outdoor Up and Down Wall Light

Features

- Elegant bi-directional wall light GU10, suitable for external applications.
- Textured paint finish and sleek design provide a modern architectural aesthetic.
- Die-cast aluminium construction ensures maximum durability.
- Supplied with 2x Smart GU10 RGB LED lamps Wi-Fi & Bluetooth, tuneable white and dimmable.
- Wi-Fi & Bluetooth - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- Control your lights wirelessly and remotely with the WiZ App.
- Can be controlled via the WiZ App and voice controlled smart devices: Hey Google, Alexa, Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- LED lamp 4.9W - equivalent to 50W.
- LED Lifespan 15,000 hours.

Suitable for use in: Garden

Supplied with 2x Smart Wi-Fi and Bluetooth GU10 LED lamps

Compliance

- IP54
- CCTIP54
- RA90
- RGB

Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/230S</td>
<td>5056144254347</td>
<td>Bi-directional Wall inc. GU10 Smart Lamp</td>
<td>4.9W</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>2200-6500K &amp; RGB</td>
<td>220-240</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
Garden Spikes, Ingrounds & Wall Lights
Contemporary box style exterior wall light.
- Die cast aluminium construction with tempered glass enclosure.
- Textured powder coated anthracite finish.
- Supplied with Smart Wi-Fi A60 LED filament lamp tuneable white and dimmable.
- Wi-Fi - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- Control your lights wirelessly and remotely with the WiZ app.
- Can be controlled via the WiZ App and voice controlled smart devices: Hey Google, Alexa, Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- LED lamp 6.5W - equivalent to 50W.
- LED Lifespan 15,000 hours.

**SKU Code**  **EAN**  **Description**  **Wattage**  **Lumens**  **CCT**  **Input**  **Hertz**

4L2/6102  5056144251889  Outdoor Wall Light inc. A60 Smart Lamp  6.5W  720  2200-6500K & RGB  220-240V  50Hz
**LED Decorative Lantern & PIR**

**Features**
- Modern IP65 LED lantern.
- Corrosion resistant polycarbonate finish.
- Uniform light output.
- Option of PIR sensor for added security.
- Operating temperature -10 ° to 40 °
- LED Lifespan L70 60,000 hours.

**Compliance**
- **SKU Code**
- **EAN**
- **Description**
- **Wattage**
- **Lumens**
- **CCT**
- **Input**
- **Hertz**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/3414</td>
<td>5056144268160</td>
<td>LED Decorative Lantern</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/3415</td>
<td>5056144268177</td>
<td>LED Decorative Lantern PIR</td>
<td>8.5W</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
Decorative Lantern & PIR

Features

- Modern IP65 half lantern.
- Corrosion resistant polycarbonate finish.
- Option of PIR sensor for added security.
- Choice of top arm or bottom arm mounting making it installer friendly without the need for additional wiring (PIR version bottom arm mounting only).
- Suitable for E27 lamp.

Suitable for use in:
- Home exterior
- Garden

SKU Code | EAN          | Description
----------|--------------|-----------------|
4L2/3412  | 5056144268146| Decorative Lantern
4L2/3413  | 5056144268153| Decorative Lantern PIR
## LED Half Wall Lantern & PIR

**Suitable for use in:**
- Home exterior
- Garden

### Features
- Modern IP65 LED lantern.
- Corrosion resistant polycarbonate finish.
- Uniform light output.
- Option of PIR sensor for added security.
- Operating temperature -10 °C to 40 °C
- LED Lifespan L70 60,000 hours.

### Compliance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 YEARS</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IK08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RA80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/3416</td>
<td>5056144268184</td>
<td>LED Decorative Half Lantern</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/3417</td>
<td>5056144268191</td>
<td>LED Decorative Half Lantern PIR</td>
<td>8.5W</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
### Decorative Half Lantern & PIR

**Features**
- Modern IP65 half lantern.
- Corrosion resistant polycarbonate finish.
- Option of PIR sensor for added security.
- Suitable for E27 lamp.

**Suitable for use in:**
- Home exterior
- Garden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/3410</td>
<td>5056144268122</td>
<td>Decorative Half Lantern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/3411</td>
<td>5056144268139</td>
<td>Decorative Half Lantern PIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty*
Festoon & Lanterns

83. LED Festoon Lights
84. LED Festoon Light Holders
86. LED Portable Lanterns
**LED Festoon Lights**

**Features**
- Heavy duty festoon lights.
- Outstanding durability.
- Weather-proof materials for all year-round use.
- Available in 11.5m and 20m length. 1m distance between lamps.
- Comes complete with E27 Warm White LED lamps (2700K).
- Flexible mounting options, mount on a flat surface or suspend from above (hardware not provided).
- 4L2/8000 - 11.5m kit with 10 lamps (plus 2 spare), linkable up to 20 sets.
- 4L2/8001 - 20M with 20 lamps (plus 2 spare), linkable up to 10 sets.
- LED Lifespan L70 20,000 hours.

**Compliance**
- 4 YEARS Warranty
- IP44
- CE
- UKCA
- E27
- 300°

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/8000</td>
<td>5056144263004</td>
<td>Festoon Lighting Integrated LED 11.5M</td>
<td>20W</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>2700K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/8001</td>
<td>5056144261840</td>
<td>Festoon Lighting Integrated LED 20M</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>2700K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
Festoon & Lanterns

**Festoon Light Holders**

### Features

- Heavy duty festoon lamp holders.
- Outstanding durability.
- Weather-proof materials for all year-round use.
- Available in 11.5m and 20m length. 1m distance between lamps.
- Compatible with E27 LED lamp (not included) only.
- Flexible mounting options, mount on a flat surface or suspend from above (hardware not provided).
- 4L2/8002 - 11.5m kit with 10 lamps (plus 2 spare), linkable up to 20 sets, suitable for LED lamps only.
- 4L2/8003 - 20M with 20 lamps (plus 2 spare), linkable up to 10 sets, suitable for LED lamps only.

### Compliance

- IP44
- E27
- UK
- CE

### Specification

- Suitable for use in:
  - Garden
  - Hospitality

### SKU Code | EAN | Description
---|---|---
4L2/8002 | 5056144263011 | Festoon Lighting E27 Lamp Holders 11.5M
4L2/8003 | 5056144261864 | Festoon Lighting E27 Lamp Holders 20M

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
### Features

- Modern die-cast aluminium LED lanterns suitable for domestic applications.
- Battery powered and charged using USB 2.0 meaning no installation is required, is maintenance free and is completely portable.
- Wireless integrated speaker allows audio playback using bluetooth connectivity between lantern and smart device (4L2/4101 only).
- Multi-level touch switch allows end user option of different light dimming options. (4L2/4100 only).
- L70 36,000 hours average lifetime.

### Compliance

- **IP54**: Suitable for use in: Garden

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/4100</td>
<td>5056144225248</td>
<td>LED Square Portable Lantern</td>
<td>5W</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>3.7V</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/4101</td>
<td>5056144225255</td>
<td>LED Rectangle Portable Lantern</td>
<td>6W</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>3.7V</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Solar Wall Lights, Solar Bollards & Bollards

89. LED Solar Bollard
90. LED Solar Wall Light
92. LED Rectangular Solar Bollard
93. LED Rectangular Wall Light
94. LED Circular Solar Bollard
95. LED Circular Solar Wall Light
96. LED Domestic Bollard
Modern die-cast solar powered aluminium LED bollard suitable for domestic applications.

Graphite textured powder coat paint finish provides enhanced durability.

Rotatable head design which can swing in ± 90° allowing for a varied range of installation options.

PIR motion sensor modes:

- Mode 1: 15% output after sunset, motion detected 100% output, no motion 15% output for 15 hours.
- Mode 2: Motion detected 100% light output, no motion off.
- LED lifespan L70 36,000 hours.

SKU Code | EAN        | Description    | Lumens | CCT    | Input | Hertz |
---------|------------|----------------|--------|--------|-------|-------|
4L2/6001 | 5056144219056 | LED Solar Bollard | 165    | 4000K  | 3.7V  | DC    |

Solar products will not work optimally straight out of the box without being charged by full sunlight. Once the fitting has been recharged, we recommend in Winter months the product is set to PIR motion sensor, as the sunlight is not sufficient to support continuous battery use through the night.

* Product is 4 year warranty. Battery is 2 year warranty. This is an extended warranty that requires registration.
LED Solar Wall Light

- Modern die-cast solar powered aluminium LED bollard suitable for domestic applications.
- Graphite textured powder coat paint finish provides enhanced durability.
- Rotatable head design which can swing in ± 90° allowing for a varied range of installation options.
- PIR motion sensor modes:
  - Mode 1: 15% output after sunset, motion detected 100% output, no motion 15% output for 15 hours.
  - Mode 2: Motion detected 100% light output, no motion off.
- LED lifespan L70 36,000 hours.

**Features**

- SKU Code EAN Description Lumens CCT Input Hertz
- 4L2/6000 5056144219049 LED Solar Wall Light 165 4000K 3.7V DC

**Compliance**

- IP54
- IK07
- III
- RA80
- PIR

**Specification**

* Solar products will not work optimally straight out of the box without being charged by full sunlight. Once the fitting has been recharged, we recommend in Winter months the product is set to PIR motion sensor, as the sunlight is not sufficient to support continuous battery use through the night.

* Product is 4 year warranty. Battery is 2 year warranty. This is an extended warranty that requires registration.

**Suitable for use in: Garden**
Solar Wall Lights, Solar Bollards & Bollards
Modern die-cast solar powered aluminium LED bollard suitable for domestic applications.

- Graphite textured powder coat paint finish provides enhanced durability.
- Rotatable head design which can swing in ± 90° allowing for a varied range of installation options.
- PIR motion sensor modes:
  - Mode 1: 15% output after sunset, motion detected 100% output, no motion 15% output for 15 hours.
  - Mode 2: Motion detected 100% light output, no motion off.
- LED lifespan L70 36,000 hours.

**Features**

- Modern die-cast solar powered aluminium LED bollard suitable for domestic applications.
- Graphite textured powder coat paint finish provides enhanced durability.
- Rotatable head design which can swing in ± 90° allowing for a varied range of installation options.
- PIR motion sensor modes:
  - Mode 1: 15% output after sunset, motion detected 100% output, no motion 15% output for 15 hours.
  - Mode 2: Motion detected 100% light output, no motion off.
- LED lifespan L70 36,000 hours.

**SKU Code** | **EAN** | **Description** | **Lumens** | **CCT** | **Input** | **Hertz**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
4L2/6005 | 5056144229048 | LED Rectangular Solar Bollard | 230 | 4000K | 7.4V | DC

Solar products will not work optimally straight out of the box without being charged by full sunlight. Once the fitting has been recharged, we recommend in Winter months the product is set to PIR motion sensor, as the sunlight is not sufficient to support continuous battery use through the night.

* Product is 4 year warranty. Battery is 2 year warranty. This is an extended warranty that requires registration.
Modern die-cast solar powered aluminium LED bollard suitable for domestic applications.

- Graphite textured powder coat paint finish provides enhanced durability.
- Rotatable head design which can swing in ± 90° allowing for a varied range of installation options.
- PIR motion sensor modes:
  - Mode 1: 15% output after sunset, motion detected 100% output, no motion 15% output for 15 hours.
  - Mode 2: Motion detected 100% light output, no motion off.
- LED lifespan L70 36,000 hours.

### Features

- Suitable for use in: Garden

**Solar Wall Lights, Solar Bollards & Bollards**

**PIR Sensor**

- Sensing Distance: 6m - 10m
- Time: 1 minute
- LUX: 10 Lux - 45 Lux

---

**LED Rectangular Solar Wall Light**

**Suitable for use in: Garden**

**Features**

- Modern die-cast solar powered aluminium LED bollard suitable for domestic applications.
- Graphite textured solar coat paint finish provides enhanced durability.
- Rotatable head design which can swing in ± 90° allowing for a varied range of installation options.
- PIR motion sensor modes:
  - Mode 1: 15% output after sunset, motion detected 100% output, no motion 15% output for 15 hours.
  - Mode 2: Motion detected 100% light output, no motion off.
- LED lifespan L70 36,000 hours.

**Compliance**

- IP54
- IK07
- III
- RA80
- PIR

**Specification**

- Solar products will not work optimally straight out of the box without being charged by full sunlight.
- Once the fitting has been recharged, we recommend in Winter months the product is set to PIR motion sensor, as the sunlight is not sufficient to support continuous battery use through the night.

* Product is 4 year warranty. Battery is 2 year warranty. This is an extended warranty that requires registration.
• Modern die-cast solar powered aluminium LED bollard suitable for domestic applications.
• Graphite textured powder coat paint finish provides enhanced durability.
• PIR motion sensor modes:
  • Mode 1: 11% output after sunset, motion detected 100% output, no motion 11% for 20 hours.
  • Mode 2: Motion detected 100% output, no motion off.
• LED lifespan L70 36,000 hours.

**Features**

- Modern die-cast solar powered aluminium LED bollard suitable for domestic applications.
- Graphite textured powder coat paint finish provides enhanced durability.
- PIR motion sensor modes:
  - Mode 1: 11% output after sunset, motion detected 100% output, no motion 11% for 20 hours.
  - Mode 2: Motion detected 100% output, no motion off.
- LED lifespan L70 36,000 hours.

**SKU Code** | **EAN** | **Description** | **Lumens** | **CCT** | **Input** | **Hertz**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
4L2/6003 | 5056144229024 | LED Circular Solar Bollard | 210 | 4000K | 7.4V | DC

**Compliance**

- IP54
- IK07
- RA80
- PIR

**Specification**

- Suitable for use in: Garden

---

Solar products will not work optimally straight out of the box without being charged by full sunlight. Once the fitting has been recharged, we recommend in Winter months the product is set to PIR motion sensor, as the sunlight is not sufficient to support continuous battery use through the night.

*Product is 4 year warranty. Battery is 2 year warranty. This is an extended warranty that requires registration.
LED Circular Solar Wall Light

**Features**

- Modern die-cast solar powered aluminium LED bollard suitable for domestic applications.
- Graphite textured powder coat paint finish provides enhanced durability.
- PIR motion sensor modes:
  - Mode 1: 11% output after sunset, motion detected 100% output, no motion 11% for 20 hours.
  - Mode 2: Motion detected 100% output, no motion off.
- LED lifespan L70 36,000 hours.

**Compliance**

- IP54
- RA80
- PIR
- IK07

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/6002</td>
<td>5056144229017</td>
<td>LED Circular Solar Wall Light</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>7.4V</td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Product is 4 year warranty. Battery is 2 year warranty. This is an extended warranty that requires registration.

Solar products will not work optimally straight out of the box without being charged by full sunlight.
Once the fitting has been recharged, we recommend in Winter months the product is set to PIR motion sensor, as the sunlight is not sufficient to support continuous battery use through the night.
**LED Domestic Bollard**

**Features**
- Slim modern bollard with graphite paint finish.
- Die-cast aluminium construction with polycarbonate lens ensures maximum durability
- LED lifespan L80 50,000 hours.

**Compliance**
- IP54
- IK08
- RA80
- CE
- UKCA

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/4000</td>
<td>5056144221028</td>
<td>LED Bollard 700mm</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/4001</td>
<td>5056144221035</td>
<td>LED Bollard 900mm</td>
<td>8W</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.*
Floodlights & Security Lights

99. LED Die-cast Floodlight
100. LED Die-cast Floodlight PIR
102. LED Floodlight
104. LED Floodlight PIR
106. LED Floodlight
108. LED Floodlight PIR
110. LED Security Light
### Features

- Contemporary and slim architectural LED floodlight suitable for a range of applications.
- Textured diffuser design provides excellent light uniformity.
- Die-cast aluminium construction ensures durability and strength.
- LED lifetime L70 15,000 hours.

### Compliance

- IP65
- IK07
- CE
- UKCA
- RA80

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1000</td>
<td>5056144220878</td>
<td>Die-Cast Flood</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>110mm</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>27mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1001</td>
<td>5056144220885</td>
<td>Die-Cast Flood</td>
<td>20W</td>
<td>1581</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>130mm</td>
<td>117mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1002</td>
<td>5056144220892</td>
<td>Die-Cast Flood</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>2475</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>170mm</td>
<td>145mm</td>
<td>36mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1003</td>
<td>5056144220908</td>
<td>Die-Cast Flood</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>3992</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>240mm</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>37mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contemporary and slim architectural LED floodlight suitable for a range of applications.
PIR offers convenience and security
Textured diffuser design provides excellent light uniformity.
Die-cast aluminium construction ensures durability and strength.
LED lifetime L70 15,000 hours.

Suitable for use in:
- Garden
- Security Lighting

**LED Die-cast Floodlight PIR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1004</td>
<td>5056144220915</td>
<td>Die-Cast Flood PIR</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>110mm</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>41mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1005</td>
<td>5056144220922</td>
<td>Die-Cast Flood PIR</td>
<td>20W</td>
<td>1581</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>130mm</td>
<td>117mm</td>
<td>42mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1006</td>
<td>5056144220939</td>
<td>Die-Cast Flood PIR</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>2475</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>170mm</td>
<td>145mm</td>
<td>50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1007</td>
<td>5056144220946</td>
<td>Die-Cast Flood PIR</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>3992</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>240mm</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>51mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Floodlights & Security Lights
### Features

- IP65 rated floodlight for external application.
- PIR option available (IP44 only), perfect for security lighting.
- Pre-wired with 1m cable.
- Aluminium body ensures durability.
- Bracket design allows installation without removing mounting bracket.
- Compact.
- LED lifetime L70 30,000 hours.

### Compliance

- Suitable for use in:
  - Garden
  - Security Lighting

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1010</td>
<td>5056144261727</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>67mm</td>
<td>92mm</td>
<td>27mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1011</td>
<td>5056144261734</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>20W</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>77mm</td>
<td>112mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1012</td>
<td>5056144261741</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>97mm</td>
<td>137mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1013</td>
<td>5056144261758</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>4250</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>134mm</td>
<td>189mm</td>
<td>28mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LED Floodlight PIR

**Features**
- IP65 rated floodlight for external application.
- PIR option available (IP44 only), perfect for security lighting.
- Pre-wired with 1m cable.
- Aluminium body ensures durability.
- Bracket design allows installation without removing mounting bracket.
- Compact.
- LED lifetime L70 30,000 hours.

**Compliance**
- 4 YEARS IP65
- Ra80
- Ik06

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1014</td>
<td>5056144261765</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>122mm</td>
<td>62mm</td>
<td>57mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1015</td>
<td>5056144261772</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>20W</td>
<td>1700</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>133mm</td>
<td>112mm</td>
<td>58mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1016</td>
<td>5056144261789</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>2550</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>152mm</td>
<td>137mm</td>
<td>58mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1017</td>
<td>5056144261796</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>4250</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>188mm</td>
<td>189mm</td>
<td>58mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suitable for use in:**
- Garden
- Security Lighting
LED Floodlight

Features

- Professional IP65 rated floodlight for external applications.
- PIR option available, perfect for security lighting
- Pre-wired with 1m cable.
- Full range of wattages to cover a number of applications (from low output for gardens and security, to high output for outside storage and car parks).
- Die-cast aluminium construction ensures durability and strength.
- LED lifetime L70 50,000 hours.

Suitable for use in:

- Garden
- Security Lighting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1020</td>
<td>5056144261802</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>100mm</td>
<td>90mm</td>
<td>31mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1021</td>
<td>5056144261819</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>20W</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>110mm</td>
<td>95mm</td>
<td>33mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1022</td>
<td>5056144261826</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>3150</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>125mm</td>
<td>110mm</td>
<td>33.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1023</td>
<td>5056144261833</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>5750</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>160mm</td>
<td>139mm</td>
<td>48.6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1024</td>
<td>5056144261857</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>100W</td>
<td>11500</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>265mm</td>
<td>235mm</td>
<td>60mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1025</td>
<td>5056144261871</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>17250</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>260mm</td>
<td>59.9mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1026</td>
<td>5056144261888</td>
<td>LED Floodlight</td>
<td>200W</td>
<td>23000</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>360mm</td>
<td>310mm</td>
<td>59.4mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
### LED Floodlight PIR

#### Features
- Professional IP65 rated floodlight for external applications.
- PIR option available, perfect for security lighting
- Pre-wired with 1m cable.
- Full range of wattages to cover a number of applications (from low output for gardens and security, to high output for outside storage and car parks).
- Die-cast aluminium construction ensures durability and strength.
- LED lifetime L70 50,000 hours.

#### Compliance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IK07</td>
<td>4L2/1027</td>
<td>LED Floodlight PIR</td>
<td>10W</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>155.2mm</td>
<td>110mm</td>
<td>62.1mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP65</td>
<td>4L2/1028</td>
<td>LED Floodlight PIR</td>
<td>20W</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>165mm</td>
<td>117mm</td>
<td>64.2mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA80</td>
<td>4L2/1029</td>
<td>LED Floodlight PIR</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>3150</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>180.2mm</td>
<td>134.2mm</td>
<td>64.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIR</td>
<td>4L2/1030</td>
<td>LED Floodlight PIR</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>5750</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>216.1mm</td>
<td>173.8mm</td>
<td>70.1mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
**LED Security Light**

**Features**

- Compact high brightness LED security light.
- Robust die-cast aluminium LED heat sink for optimal thermal performance with polycarbonate housing.
- Individually adjustable heads to illuminate desired location.
- Adjustable PIR direction point.
- PIR settings that can adjust the detection range, detection distance, time delay and ambient light levels.
- LED lifetime L70 15,000 hours.

**Compliance**

- IP54
- CE
- UKCA
- PIR
- RA80

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1100</td>
<td>5056144220953</td>
<td>LED Security Light</td>
<td>46W</td>
<td>3719</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>230V</td>
<td>50Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
High Bays

113. LED High Bay
114. LED High Bay
This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty

**SKU Code** | **Description** | **Wattage** | **Lumens** | **CCT** | **Input** | **Hertz** | **A**  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---  
4L3/1203 | LED High Bay | 100W | 12062 | 4000K | 200-240V | 50-60Hz | 176  
4L3/1204 | LED High Bay | 150W | 17913 | 4000K | 200-240V | 50-60Hz | 186  
4L3/1205 | LED High Bay | 200W | 24120 | 4000K | 200-240V | 50-60Hz | 198

- Low profile UFO LED high bay suitable for industrial, commercial and retail applications.
- IP65 ingress protection allows for a range of installation options.
- Die-cast powder coated body and heatsink provides excellent thermal performance and enhances LED performance.
- 1-10V dimmable as standard.
- Operating temperature -30°C to 50°C.
- LED lifespan L80 54,000 hours.

**Features**

- Suitable for use in: **Warehouse**
- **Factories**
- **Retail stores**

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
LED High Bay

Features

- Robust low profile LED high bay.
- Die-cast powder coated body and heatsink provides excellent thermal performance and enhances LED performance.
- IP65 ingress protection allows for a range of installation including factories and warehouses.
- Emergency and Microwave option for full control.
- Suitable for drop rod, jack chain and catenary wire.
- Pre-wired with 1M of H05RN-F cable for ease and speed of installation.
- Operating temperature -25°C to 40°C.
- LED lifespan L70 50,000 hours.

Compliance

- 5 YEARS RA80
- IP65
- IK06

Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1206</td>
<td>5056144261222</td>
<td>LED High Bay</td>
<td>100W</td>
<td>13000</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>200-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>240mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1207</td>
<td>5056144261260</td>
<td>LED High Bay</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>19500</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>200-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
<td>280mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1208</td>
<td>5056144261307</td>
<td>LED High Bay</td>
<td>200W</td>
<td>26000</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>200-240V</td>
<td>50/60Hz</td>
<td>320mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1209</td>
<td>5056144271696</td>
<td>High Bay Microwave Programmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1210</td>
<td>5056144271764</td>
<td>High Bay Bracket Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suitable for use in:
- Warehouse
- Factories
- Retail stores

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
High Bays
Battens

117. LED Non-Corrosive
118. LED Weatherproof Batten
120. LED Surface Linear
122. LED Batten
This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.

SKU Code | EAN        | Description          | Wattage | Lumens | CCT   | Input | Hertz | A     | B     | C     | D     |
---        | ---        | ---                  | ---     | ---    | ---   | ---    | ---    | ---   | ---   | ---   | ---   |
4L3/1100  | 5056144219490 | LED NCF 4 Ft Single  | 20W     | 2088   | 4000K | 230V   | 50Hz   | 1266mm| 860mm| 75mm  | 85mm  |
4L3/1101  | 5056144219506 | LED NCF 5 Ft Single  | 28W     | 3230   | 4000K | 230V   | 50Hz   | 1566mm| 960mm| 75mm  | 85mm  |
4L3/1102  | 5056144219513 | LED NCF 6 Ft Single  | 34W     | 3823   | 4000K | 230V   | 50Hz   | 1866mm| 1030mm| 80mm  | 85mm  |
4L3/1103  | 5056144219520 | LED NCF 4 Ft Twin   | 40W     | 4425   | 4000K | 230V   | 50Hz   | 1266mm| 860mm| 75mm  | 118mm |
4L3/1104  | 5056144219537 | LED NCF 5 Ft Twin   | 58W     | 6353   | 4000K | 230V   | 50Hz   | 1566mm| 960mm| 75mm  | 118mm |
4L3/1105  | 5056144219544 | LED NCF 6 Ft Twin   | 70W     | 7320   | 4000K | 230V   | 50Hz   | 1866mm| 1030mm| 80mm  | 118mm |

- Unique luminaire fixing clip design allows option of mounting onto BESA box.
- LED performance allows point-to-point replacement of existing fluorescent luminaires.
- Lockable heavy-duty stainless steel clips supplied as standard for added safety and security.
- Durable IP65 polycarbonate non-corrosive.
- Impressive performance, up to 7320 lumens.
- Operating Temperature -10° - 40°.
- LED lifespan L70 30,000 hrs.

Features: *IP65, IK08*

Suitable for use in: • Carparks
• Warehouse
• Stairwells
• Corridors

Emergency Option
Microwave Sensor Option
Microwave Sensor Emergency Option
**LED Weatherproof Batten**

**Features**
- Durable LED polycarbonate batten - waterproof, dust proof and corrosion proof.
- Impressive performance, up to 6500 lumens.
- Energy efficient (120 lm/W).
- Versatile slimline design, can be installed in factories, warehouses and garages.
- Easy Installation via easy wiring connectors, no screwdriver needed.
- Operating temperature -20°C to 50°C.
- LED lifespan L70 30,000 hours.

**Compliance**
- IP65
- IK06
- CE
- UKCA
- RA80

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1110</td>
<td>5056144261659</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten 1200mm</td>
<td>9W</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>1200mm</td>
<td>1050mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1111</td>
<td>5056144261666</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten 1500mm</td>
<td>25W</td>
<td>3125</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>1520mm</td>
<td>1350mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1112</td>
<td>5056144261673</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten 1800mm</td>
<td>25W</td>
<td>3250</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>1820mm</td>
<td>1650mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1113</td>
<td>5056144261680</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten Twin 600mm</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>2340</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>620mm</td>
<td>450mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1114</td>
<td>5056144261697</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten Twin 1200mm</td>
<td>40W</td>
<td>5200</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>1200mm</td>
<td>1050mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1115</td>
<td>5056144261703</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten Twin 1500mm</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>6250</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>1520mm</td>
<td>1350mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1116</td>
<td>5056144261710</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten Twin 1800mm</td>
<td>50W</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>1820mm</td>
<td>1650mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
Non-Corrosives
This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty

 SKU Code   | EAN          | Description        | Wattage | Lumens | CCT  | Input   | Hertz  | A       |
-----------|--------------|---------------------|---------|--------|------|---------|--------|---------|
**4L3/2000** | 5056144220595 | LED Surface Linear 4ft | 27W     | 2616   | 4000K| 220-240v| 50-60hz| 1246mm  |
**4L3/2001** | 5056144220601 | LED Surface Linear 4ft | 45W     | 4939   | 4000K| 220-240v| 50-60hz| 1246mm  |
**4L3/2002** | 5056144220618 | LED Surface Linear 5ft | 32W     | 3656   | 4000K| 220-240v| 50-60hz| 1547mm  |
**4L3/2003** | 5056144220625 | LED Surface Linear 5ft | 54W     | 6325   | 4000K| 220-240v| 50-60hz| 1547mm  |
**4L3/2004** | 5056144220632 | LED Surface Linear 6ft | 41W     | 4814   | 4000K| 220-240v| 50-60hz| 1847mm  |
**4L3/2005** | 5056144220649 | LED Surface Linear 6ft | 73W     | 8232   | 4000K| 220-240v| 50-60hz| 1847mm  |

- High specification LED batten suitable for a range of applications.
- Steel body construction with powder coat finish and polycarbonate end caps.
- Opal diffuser design optimises performance and light distribution.
- Operating Temperature -10° to 40°.
- LED lifespan L70 60,000 hours.
**LED Batten**

**Features**
- Energy efficient polycarbonate LED batten.
- Easy installation with metal clips that attach to the body.
- Versatile slimline design, can be installed in commercial and industrial applications.
- Impressive performance, up to 4400 lumens.
- Operating Temperature -10° - 40°.
- LED lifespan L70 54,000 hours.

**Compliance**
- IP20
- RA80
- CE
- UKCA

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2010</td>
<td>5056144261628</td>
<td>LED Batten Twin 600mm</td>
<td>15W</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>600mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2011</td>
<td>5056144261635</td>
<td>LED Batten Twin 1200mm</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>3300</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>1200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2012</td>
<td>5056144261642</td>
<td>LED Batten Twin 1500mm</td>
<td>40W</td>
<td>4400</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>1500mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2013</td>
<td>5056144267613</td>
<td>LED IP20 Batten Twin Daylight 600mm</td>
<td>15W</td>
<td>1650</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>600mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2014</td>
<td>5056144267620</td>
<td>LED IP20 Batten Twin Daylight 1200mm</td>
<td>30W</td>
<td>3300</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>1200mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2015</td>
<td>5056144267637</td>
<td>LED IP20 Batten Twin Daylight 1500mm</td>
<td>40W</td>
<td>4400</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td>220-240v</td>
<td>50-60hz</td>
<td>1500mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
Bulkheads

125. LED CCT Ceiling/Wall Light
126. LED CCT Circular Surface Ceiling/Wall Light
128. Smart Ceiling/Wall Light
130. Smart LED CCT Circular Surface Ceiling/Wall Light
LED CCT Ceiling/Wall Light

**Features**
- Ultra slim modern polycarbonate wall/ceiling light.
- Matt white or chrome trim finish.
- CCT selectable between 3000K and 4000K.
- Rear fixing bracket and terminal housing for ease of installation.
- Non-dimmable.
- Lifespan L70 54,000 hours.

**Compliance**
- 4 YEARS RA80
- IP54
- IK09
- CCT
- CE
- UKCA
- Z2
- RA80

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3002</td>
<td>5056144261543</td>
<td>LED CCT Ceiling/Wall Light Matt White</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>3000-4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3003</td>
<td>5056144261581</td>
<td>LED CCT Ceiling/Wall Light Chrome</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>1847</td>
<td>3000-4000K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emergency Option**
- /EM

**Microwave Sensor Option**
- /MW

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
### Smart LED Ceiling/Wall Light

**Features**
- Smart ultra slim ceiling/wall light.
- Wi-Fi & Bluetooth - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
- Controlled via smartphone, tablet, smart sensors, smart remotes or voice control.
- Works with Alexa, Hey Google, Apple Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
- IFTTT compatible.
- Rear fixing bracket and terminal housing for ease of installation.
- LED lifespan L70 54,000 hours.

**Compliance**
- IP54
- RA80
- DIM

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>EAN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3320</td>
<td>5056144254415</td>
<td>Smart LED Ceiling/Wall Light Matt White</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3321</td>
<td>5056144254422</td>
<td>Smart LED Ceiling/Wall Light Chrome</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
LED CCT Circular Surface Ceiling/Wall Light

**Features**

- Slim wall/ceiling light with contemporary aesthetic.
- All polycarbonate construction with opal diffuser.
- Matt white, chrome or graphite trim finish.
- CCT selectable between 3000K and 4000K.
- Full IP65 ingress protection rating allows a multitude of installation options.
- LED lifespan L70 60,000 hours.

**SKU Code**  | **EAN**  | **Description**                  | **Wattage** | **Lumens** | **CCT**     | **Input**   | **Hertz**  
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
4L1/3102 | 5056144261369 | LED CCT Circular Surface White | 13W | 1080 | 3000-4000K | 220-240V | 50-60Hz  
4L1/3103 | 5056144261420 | LED CCT Circular Surface Chrome | 13W | 1080 | 3000-4000K | 220-240V | 50-60Hz  
4L1/3104 | 5056144261482 | LED CCT Circular Surface Graphite | 13W | 1080 | 3000-4000K | 220-240V | 50-60Hz  

**For use in:**

- Bathroom
- Corridor
- Stairwells
- Hotels

*This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
Smart LED Circular Surface
CCT Ceiling/Wall Light

Features

• Smart slim wall/ceiling light with contemporary aesthetic.
• Wi-Fi & Bluetooth - works with a standard Wi-Fi router.
• Controlled via smartphone, tablet, smart sensors, smart remotes or voice control.
• Works with Alexa, Hey Google, Apple Siri, Samsung SmartThings.
• IFTTT compatible.
• All polycarbonate construction with opal diffuser.
• Matt white, chrome or graphite trim finish.
• Full IP65 ingress protection rating allows a multitude of installation options.
• LED lifespan L70 60,000 hours.

Compliance

Suitable for use in:
• Bathroom
• Corridor
• Stairwells
• Hotels

Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>Hertz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3322</td>
<td>Smart LED Circular Surface White</td>
<td>11W</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3323</td>
<td>Smart LED Circular Surface Chrome</td>
<td>11W</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3324</td>
<td>Smart LED Circular Surface Graphite</td>
<td>11W</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>2700-6500K</td>
<td>220-240V</td>
<td>50-60Hz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/EM Emergency Option
/MW Microwave Sensor Option

* This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty
This is an extended warranty that requires registration. Please register at 4liteuk.com/warranty.
SKU Code | Description | Page
--- | --- | ---
4L1/2000/3 | LED Fire Rated Downlight | 16
4L1/2000/4 | LED Fire Rated Downlight | 16
4L1/2001 | LED Fire Rated Downlight CCT Selectable | 18
4L1/2005 | Smart LED Fire Rated Downlight | 20
4L1/2210 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP65 GU10 Downlight - Matt White | 22
4L1/22311 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP65 GU10 Downlight - Chrome | 22
4L1/2212 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP65 GU10 Downlight - Satin Chrome | 22
4L1/2213 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Downlight - Chrome | 24
4L1/2214 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Downlight - Matt White | 24
4L1/2215 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Downlight - Satin Chrome | 24
4L1/2216 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Adjustable Downlight - Chrome | 26
4L1/2217 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Adjustable Downlight - Matt White | 26
4L1/2218 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Adjustable Downlight - Satin Chrome | 26
4L1/1000/3 | LED Under Cabinet Linklight | 16
4L1/1000/4 | LED Under Cabinet Linklight | 16
4L1/201/3 | LED Under Cabinet Linklight | 18
4L1/2001 | LED Fire Rated Downlight CCT Selectable | 18
4L1/2005 | Smart LED Fire Rated Downlight | 20
4L1/2210 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP65 GU10 Downlight - Matt White | 22
4L1/22311 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP65 GU10 Downlight - Chrome | 22
4L1/2212 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP65 GU10 Downlight - Satin Chrome | 22
4L1/2213 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Downlight - Chrome | 24
4L1/2214 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Downlight - Matt White | 24
4L1/2215 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Downlight - Satin Chrome | 24
4L1/2216 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Adjustable Downlight - Chrome | 26
4L1/2217 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Adjustable Downlight - Matt White | 26
4L1/2218 | Smart LED Fire Rated IP20 GU10 Adjustable Downlight - Satin Chrome | 26
4L1/1000/3 | LED Under Cabinet Linklight | 28
4L1/1000/4 | LED Under Cabinet Linklight | 28
4L1/1001/3 | LED Under Cabinet Linklight | 28
4L1/1001/4 | LED Under Cabinet Linklight | 28
4L1/1002/3 | LED Under Cabinet Linklight | 28
4L1/1002/4 | LED Under Cabinet Linklight | 28
4L1/1003/3 | LED Under Cabinet Linklight | 28
4L1/1003/4 | LED Under Cabinet Linklight | 28
4L1/1200 | LED Circular Under Cabinet Linklight | 30
4L1/1201 | LED Circular Under Cabinet Linklight | 30
4L1/1201/3 | LED Triangular Under Cabinet Linklight | 32
4L1/1201/4 | LED Triangular Under Cabinet Linklight | 32
4L1/2001 | LED Fire Rated Downlight GU10 | 60
4L1/2000 | LED Fire Rated Downlight GU10 | 62
4L1/2010 | Smart LED Fire Spike Light GU10 | 64
4L1/2001 | LED Inground | 66
4L1/6100 | LED Surface Brick Light/Wall Light | 67
4L1/3000 | LED Die-cast Wall Light | 68
4L1/2305 | Smart LED Outdoor Up and Down Wall Light | 70
4L1/6102 | Smart LED Outdoor Modern Exterior Wall Light LED | 72
4L1/3414 | LED Decorative Lantern | 74
4L1/3415 | LED Decorative Lantern PIR | 74
4L1/3412 | Decorative Lantern | 76
4L1/3413 | Decorative Lantern PIR | 76
4L1/3416 | LED Decorative Half Wall Lantern | 78
4L1/3417 | LED Decorative Half Wall Lantern PIR | 78
4L1/3410 | Decorative Half Lantern | 80
4L1/3411 | Decorative Half Lantern PIR | 80
4L1/7200 | LED Solar Bollard | 88
4L1/7201 | LED Solar Wall Light | 90
4L1/7202 | LED Rectangular Solar Bollard | 92
4L1/7203 | LED Rectangular Wall Light | 93
4L1/7007 | LED Circular Solar Bollard | 94
4L1/7008 | LED Circular Solar Wall Light | 95
4L1/7005 | LED Domestic Bollard | 96
4L1/2001 | LED Spike Light GU10 | 60
4L1/2000 | LED Spike Light GU10 | 62
4L1/2010 | Smart LED Spike Light GU10 | 64
4L1/2001 | LED Inground | 66
4L1/6100 | LED Surface Brick Light/Wall Light | 67
4L1/3000 | LED Die-cast Wall Light | 68
4L1/2305 | Smart LED Outdoor Up and Down Wall Light | 70
4L1/6102 | Smart LED Outdoor Modern Exterior Wall Light LED | 72
4L1/3414 | LED Decorative Lantern | 74
4L1/3415 | LED Decorative Lantern PIR | 74
4L1/3412 | Decorative Lantern | 76
4L1/3413 | Decorative Lantern PIR | 76
4L1/3416 | LED Decorative Half Wall Lantern | 78
4L1/3417 | LED Decorative Half Wall Lantern PIR | 78
4L1/3410 | Decorative Half Lantern | 80
4L1/3411 | Decorative Half Lantern PIR | 80
4L1/7200 | LED Solar Bollard | 88
4L1/7201 | LED Solar Wall Light | 90
4L1/7202 | LED Rectangular Solar Bollard | 92
4L1/7203 | LED Rectangular Wall Light | 93
4L1/7007 | LED Circular Solar Bollard | 94
4L1/7008 | LED Circular Solar Wall Light | 95
4L1/7005 | LED Domestic Bollard | 96
4L1/7001 | LED Die-cast Floodlight - 10W | 98
4L1/7002 | LED Die-cast Floodlight - 20W | 98
4L1/7005 | LED Die-cast Floodlight - 30W | 98
4L1/7004 | LED Die-cast Floodlight PIR - 10W | 100
4L1/7005 | LED Die-cast Floodlight PIR - 20W | 100
4L1/7006 | LED Die-cast Floodlight PIR - 30W | 100
4L1/7007 | LED Die-cast Floodlight PIR - 50W | 100
4L1/7010 | LED Floodlight - 10W | 102
4L1/7011 | LED Floodlight - 20W | 102
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1012</td>
<td>LED Floodlight - 30W</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1013</td>
<td>LED Floodlight - 50W</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1014</td>
<td>LED Floodlight PR - 10W</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1015</td>
<td>LED Floodlight PR - 20W</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1016</td>
<td>LED Floodlight PR - 30W</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1017</td>
<td>LED Floodlight PR - 50W</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1020</td>
<td>LED Floodlight - 10W</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1021</td>
<td>LED Floodlight - 20W</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1022</td>
<td>LED Floodlight - 30W</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1023</td>
<td>LED Floodlight - 50W</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1024</td>
<td>LED Floodlight - 100W</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1025</td>
<td>LED Floodlight - 150W</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1026</td>
<td>LED Floodlight - 200W</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1027</td>
<td>LED Floodlight PR - 10W</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1028</td>
<td>LED Floodlight PR - 20W</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1029</td>
<td>LED Floodlight PR - 30W</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1030</td>
<td>LED Floodlight PR - 50W</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L2/1100</td>
<td>LED Security Light</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1100</td>
<td>LED Non-Corrosive - 4 Ft Single</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1101</td>
<td>LED Non-Corrosive - 5 Ft Single</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1102</td>
<td>LED Non-Corrosive - 6 Ft Single</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1103</td>
<td>LED Non-Corrosive - 4 Ft Twin</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1104</td>
<td>LED Non-Corrosive - 5 Ft Twin</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1105</td>
<td>LED Non-Corrosive - 6 Ft Twin</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1110</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten - 1200mm</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1111</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten - 1500mm</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1112</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten - 1800mm</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1113</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten - Twin 600mm</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1114</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten - Twin 1200mm</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1115</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten Twin - 1500mm</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/1116</td>
<td>LED Weatherproof Batten Twin - 1800mm</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2000</td>
<td>LED Surface Linear - 4ft</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2001</td>
<td>LED Surface Linear - 4ft</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2002</td>
<td>LED Surface Linear - 5ft</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2003</td>
<td>LED Surface Linear - 5ft</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2004</td>
<td>LED Surface Linear - 6ft</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2005</td>
<td>LED Surface Linear - 6ft</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2100</td>
<td>LED Batten Twin - 600mm</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2101</td>
<td>LED Batten Twin - 1200mm</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2102</td>
<td>LED Batten Twin - 1500mm</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2103</td>
<td>LED P20 Batten Twin Daylight - 600mm</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2104</td>
<td>LED P20 Batten Twin Daylight - 1200mm</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L3/2105</td>
<td>LED P20 Batten Twin Daylight - 1500mm</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3002</td>
<td>LED CCT Ceiling/Wall Light - Matt White</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3003</td>
<td>LED CCT Ceiling/Wall Light - Chrome</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3320</td>
<td>Smart LED Ceiling/Wall Light - Matt White</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3321</td>
<td>Smart LED Ceiling/Wall Light - Chrome</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3102</td>
<td>LED CCT Circular Surface - White</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3103</td>
<td>LED CCT Circular Surface - Chrome</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3104</td>
<td>LED CCT Circular Surface - Graphite</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3322</td>
<td>Smart LED Circular Surface - White</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3323</td>
<td>Smart LED Circular Surface - Chrome</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4L1/3324</td>
<td>Smart LED Circular Surface - Graphite</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Glossary**

**Beam angle** - Beam angle is a measurement of how the light is distributed. LED beam angles typically vary between 10° - 120°. The beam angle is the area where the light is at its most intense.

**Bathroom Zones** - Bathroom zones are areas where electrical equipment must offer a certain degree of protection against water. There are three classified zones and a further zone which is for installations classed as being 'outside of the other zones'.

**Colour temperature** - The Colour Temperature is a description of the warmth or coolness of a light source. It is a scale that measures how ‘warm’ (yellow) or ‘cool’ (blue) the light is. It is measured in degrees of the Kelvin scale (K). The lower the K the warmer the light.

**Colour rendering** - This is an assessment of how the light source shows object colours “naturally” when compared to a familiar basis of reference, either natural or artificial light source. Expressed as a rating from 0 to 100 on the Colour Rendering Index (CRI).

**IP protection** - All electrical devices are tested to determine a level of resistance against the intrusion of liquids. Once tested, the product is given an IP rating, which stands for Ingress Protection. The higher the IP rating the more watertight.

**IK Rating** - IK ratings are defined as IKXX, where "XX" is the number from 00 up to 10, indicating the degree level of protection provided by the fitting against external mechanical impacts.

**Lifespan** - The lifetime is the number of operating hours until the light intensity is reduced.

**Protection class** - Power supplies fall into one of three protection classes, based on the need (or not) for a protective earth connection Class 1, Class 2, or Class 3.

**Fire rating** - Fire Resistance is an important and detailed requirement for buildings where fire resistance is expressed as the number of minutes of time duration where the building material and/or its component has the ability to withstand and resist the effects caused and result from a fire.
For more information, please contact
sales@4liteuk.com
First Floor, No. 3 Booths Park, Knutsford WA16 8QZ
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